How It Works:

There are bells tied to trees in 12 different parks in southwestern Illinois. Use this brochure to visit each park and find the bells between Thanksgiving Day and New Year’s Day.

Then:
1. Take a selfie with the bells on the tree.
2. Submit your selfie by using your camera to scan the QR code found on the tree tag or on this brochure. You can type in the link to access the entry form too.
   • On the form, select the park name, enter your bib number, and submit your photo. (Please submit a separate entry for each person in your group.)
   • BONUS ENTRY: For each submission, you will be awarded an extra entry if you can correctly name the tree species (example: red oak). Pro-tip: Read the tree tag for help.

▶ Only registered participants are eligible for prizes. Register at: https://heartlandsconservancy.org/jingle-hike-challenge/
▶ For each submission, you will be entered into a prize drawing. Must be registered and 18 or older to win.
▶ If you find 6 or more of the bells, you will be entered to win one of the grand prizes.

NOTE: The P does not represent the exact location of the bell within the park. It represents the approximate location of the parking area or trailhead.
**EDWARDSVILLE TOWNSHIP PARK WALKING TRAIL (AIRPLANE PARK)**

6368 Center Drive Grove Rd, Edwardsville, IL 62025

To access the Edwardsville Township Park Trail park at pavilion #5 and walk past the restrooms heading south. Trail length: approximately 0.5 mile loop, 700 feet or 0.3 mile to bell from parking lot.

Submit your selfie: https://arcg.is/1evHPK1 or scan

**CENTENNIAL PARK**

311 N Belt E, Swansea, IL 62226

From N Belt E/State Route 161 turn into Richland Creek Bikeway. Stay on the paved trail. Trail length: 6.9 miles, 0.3 mile to bell from parking lot

Submit your selfie: https://arcg.is/1evHPK1 or scan

**WALDORF PARK**

317 S 44th St, Belleville, IL 62226

At the park entrance turn right. Then turn left to find the entrance to West Belleville Trail and Parking. Trail length: 0.8 mile trail, 0.25 mile to bell from parking lot.

Submit your selfie: https://arcg.is/1evHPK1 or scan

**WOODLAND PARK**

Pine Lake Rd, Collinsville, IL 62234

From Olivers Road you can find parking on the West side of the park. The trail can be found by walking down to the lake from the parking lot. Trail length: no distinct trail, 300 feet to bell from parking lot.

Submit your selfie: https://arcg.is/1evHPK1 or scan

**WALDORF PARK**

317 S 44th St, Belleville, IL 62226

At the park entrance turn right. Then turn left to find the entrance to West Belleville Trail and Parking. Trail length: 0.8 mile trail, 0.25 mile to bell from parking lot.

Submit your selfie: https://arcg.is/1evHPK1 or scan

**ROCK SPRINGS ROTARY PARK**

1428 east 3rd Street, O’Fallon, IL 62269

At the end of E. 3rd Street you will find parking. Take the path that leads to the dog park. Trail length: 2.4 miles loop, 0.5 mile to bell from parking lot (path dependent).

Submit your selfie: https://arcg.is/1evHPK1 or scan

**WHITE ROCK NATURE PRESERVE**

1428 east 3rd Street, O’Fallon, IL 62269

At the end of E. 3rd Street you will find parking. Take the path that leads to the dog park. Trail length: 2.4 miles loop, 0.5 mile to bell from parking lot (path dependent).

Submit your selfie: https://arcg.is/1evHPK1 or scan

**SWANSEA CLINTON HILLS CONSERVATION PARK**

1524 Clinton Hills Parkway, Swansea, IL 62226

Parking lot is located next to Fletcher’s Kitchen & Tap. Stay on the central path directly behind Fletcher’s. Trail length: 1.7 mile loops, 0.5 mile to bell from parking path dependent.

Submit your selfie: https://arcg.is/1evHPK1 or scan

**RUCKSPRING ROTARY PARK**

4372 Park Rd, Ellis Grove, IL 62241

Park next to Fort Kaskaskia State Historic Site about 700 feet past Garrison Hill Cemetery on Park Road. Trail length: 1.5 mile trail, approximately 800 feet to bell from parking lot.

Submit your selfie: https://arcg.is/1evHPK1 or scan
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